Role of the W07-toxin on Vibrio cholerae-induced diarrhoea.
Vibrio cholerae W07 strain isolated from a cholera epidemic in South India, lacked the ctx gene but could still secrete a novel toxin, the W07-toxin that could cause fluid accumulation in ligated rabbit ileal loop. The important intracellular messengers implicated in this study were Ca(2+), cyclic AMP, inositol triphosphate and protein kinase C (PKC). A number of inhibitors/channel blockers have further shown the major role of [Ca(2+)](i) in modulation of the toxin-induced cellular response. An increase in the level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the W07-toxin-stimulated enterocytes correlated with the decrease in the levels of antioxidant enzymes, catalase and superoxide dismutase (SOD). The reactive nitrogen intermediates (RNI) detected by measuring the levels of nitrite and citrulline, were found to be high in the enterocytes triggered with the W07-toxin, thereby indicating their role in toxin-mediated change in mucosal permeability. The precise role of the toxin has also been authenticated by conducting the experiments with W07-toxin preincubated in the presence of IgG(WT) (IgG isolated from antitoxin sera) or GM(1). Thus, a significant increase in the levels of second messengers and a decrease in antioxidant defenses appear to be important in mediating the fluid secretion caused by this novel toxin from V. cholerae W07.